Macrophage-Listeria interactions.
It is clear that the interaction between macrophages and the facultative intracellular bacterium Listeria monocytogenes is complex and dictated by the needs of both organisms. On the one hand, the invading pathogen has devised strategies to locate itself intracellularly in a site where host defense mechanisms are minimal; thus it escapes the phagosome and enters the cytoplasm, from which it travels to the next cell without exposing itself to the extracellular environment. On the other hand, the infected cell, potentially a highly efficient killer of microbes, is influenced by cytokines and other mediators, autocrine and exocrine, that enhance its ability to thwart the invader. Thus a macrophage, under the influence of at least IFN-gamma and TNF-alpha, can progress from being a nonlistericidal cell to one that can kill the intracellular organism. It probably does this by preventing escape of Listeria from the phagosome into the cytoplasm. The bacterium, retained in the phagosome, is killed by unknown mechanisms, which appear to be regulated by iron and may involve reactive nitrogen intermediates.